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BEST BUY® GIFT CARD INCENTIVES

BRAND USAGE QUESTIONNAIRE
HERE’S HOW TO PUT THE POWER OF BEST BUY  
TO WORK IN YOUR INCENTIVE PROGRAM
Helping you drive the success of your incentive program is the top priority of the Best Buy Gift Card Incentive Program. 
You’ve made a great first step by selecting Best Buy Gift Cards. They let your best people choose the rewards they really 
want: home entertainment, electronics, movies, music, games and much more. 

You can also boost the awareness and excitement of your program by using the Best Buy logo in your promotional materials 
upon written approval. Your incentive program should, most prominently, promote the objectives of your organization. 
Adding the Best Buy name, logo and card designs will help you generate even more interest. Both traditional plastic Gift 
Cards and e-Gift Cards are available for your promotion.

It’s easy to use the Best Buy identity in your program materials. Just answer these few simple questions and return this form 
to the Best Buy Gift Card Incentive Department. When approved, we’ll respond with written permission. Questions? Just call 
us at (877) 370-1234 or e-mail GiftCards@BestBuy.com.

PLEASE ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR PROMOTION:

Promotion name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Client name: _______________________________________________________________________ Agency (if applicable): ______________________________________________________

Contact name: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Contact phone:   __________________________________________________________________   Fax:    _______________________________________________________________________________

Contact e-mail: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Program start date: ____________________________________________________________ Program end date: ____________________________________________________________

Gift Card dollar amount being offered: _______________________________________________________________              Plastic Gift Card            e-Gift Card  

Target audience:    Customer            Sales            Employee recognition            Safety            Loyalty         

   Other ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

How does the participant earn the Best Buy Gift Cards?            Buy products and get a free Gift Card            Thank you gift    

   Participate in a contest            Other ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

How will the program be promoted/advertised?  How will the Best Buy logo be used?            Print            TV            Radio     

   Direct mail            Website            Signage            Flyer            Other ________________________________________________________________________________

Are there other companies listed in the promotions? Please list: _______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

What is your anticipated forecast? How many Gift Cards (plastic or e-Gift Cards) do you think you will utilize? _____________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please fax this questionnaire to (952) 430-4915. We’ll get back to you promptly. We know you’re eager to start your incentive program. 
But please remember that you must first obtain written permission to use the Best Buy name, logo or card designs in your program materials. 
Thank you for helping us protect our trademarks.
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